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Take a trolley ri<l«.

Auutlier Irost last ui^lit.
Only three more months of liK)4.

Ootobor in ushered in auspiciously.

October is already quite antumiiish.

W. E. Nankeville'a "Hnmau Heacts"
at the Opera House tonight.

This town is on tlio hurry-up wag-
on, which is a very good siun.

Ideal crop Weather is loported the

past fow days fur lato cereals.

House plants are beiiiK potted and

taken iu before Jank Frost gets a
chance to give them a uip.

October 21 will ho antnmu arbor

day, dou't forget to plant a tiee. Do
better and put the roots of two trres
into tlio eat th.

Tlieio are indications of more frost
on the pumpkin.

The liotne of 11. L. Marks, Front
Btroet, is being repainted.

A baby boy has arrived at tlio home
of George B. Jacobs, Ferry street.

Miss Nellie tieise has accepted a
position iu theollleeof A. H. Woolley.

Harvest Home services willbo held
in Trinity Reformed cltwroli, Straw
berry Ridge, ou Sunday October 9, at

2:30 p. in.

The sore and yellow leaf is being
ehod with startling rapidity.

Mr. aud Mrs. .T. Y. Cliidester who
ramoved to this city from Williams-

poit, Saturday last, will occupy the
Wetzel dwelling, Front and Church
stri ots.

Tlio jack'-01-lamp, made out of a
pumpkin, has made its appearance,
and the small boy is correspondingly
happy.

Dou't lot Danville improvements
stop or lag now. Keop tliem moving.

A Roosevelt and Fairbanks Olub was
organized at Shaaiokin, Monday oven-
ing, with over a thousuid charter
raomberj. A big demonstration will
bo held at that place later.

The new iridescent revolving lamp
in Hunt's ding store window attracted
oonsidreable attention from pass 'rs-by

last evening.

Auother baseball player was killed
Saturday. Football willhave to he un-
usually strenuous fie baseball
fatality record this year.

Miss Annie Miles entertained the
Eucliro Club at hor homo on Market
S(iuaro on Tuesday evening.

It makes all the difference whether
the world is on your heart or your
heart is in the world.

Frank Sechlor of J351) Church street,

who has been illfor some time, is in

a serioas condition,

112 Tho Foust browory, which recently
was enlarged an 1 improved, was be-
ing cleaned op yesterday, all of the
loose stuff on the grounds b-iug re-
moved. Tho roofing of a part of the
addition will bo started soon.

The D. L. So \V. is building a now
tool hou-o for the section men a short
distance west of tho Millstreot cross- >

ing

The grading of tho H ate highway
from the Borough lino to tho Valley
township line, through Mahoning
township, has progressed to within 200

yards of tho eud of the stretch of road.
George Schley, who was injured by

falling to the bottom of oue of the
lime kilns at Qrovania several works
ago, will be able to leave the Wi 11 -

iamsport Hospital Monday. His one
aide 'u paralyzed and lie will not again
bojjable|to work.

Word was received in South Dan-
ville yesterday that Frank Wilson,
who lost an arm through an accident
on the bridgo hern, will arrive home
this week from tho Sunbnry Hospital,
bavins; recovered sufficiently to luave
tint institution.

Tho Mosaic Wood Working factory
in the improved grist mill building
on Church stroot, where pitcnt floor-
ing is to bo manufactured, will soon
be in op«ration. One nailing machine
has been installed and the boiler and
engine will bu placed in tho bnilding
bis week.

Harry,the six-year-old son oi Francis
NVunvcr. of licwiHtown, was latally
?hot yestoiday iu a mysterious man-
ner. 110 ami ten-yoarolcl Grant Arn-
old warn playing Wild West aud wentiiito the atcio,where Woavnr was found
witlia !SH oaliber revolver bullet wound
iu his uhput He accunod Arnold of
taking the weapon from a bureau and
shooting him. Arnold deniej thu ac-
cusation and tho firearm that discharg-
ed the fatal shot cuu_uot be found.

The fuuerul of Shel'iy 13u , »! j: ir

Reod's Station, who was ki, at Al-
teon:), occur red at 10 o'clock r 1 v
morning. TJio Rev. Mr. of
hlysburg, ceuduotutl the s .« ut

rho liusli Presbyterian ohnr« iiunaJ.
was made iu the church cor

The movuaiojt to cstiblit - home
for destitute volunteer fii ? m .112
P. uusylvania out of thus 112
association fund i« going t. 4 j j
Eric this week. Many of th > i>tbera
will vot« itou tliog .< -id
Phil idolphia firemen would prac-
tically all the benefit*.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo P ;r, i»b r
pleasautly entertained a i out

friends at thoir home, West
street, on Monday oveuiu-
present wore: Mr. aud Mrs.
ern, Mr. and Mrs. Oharlc
Mr. i*nd Mrs. Joseph Mai
o*car Leniger,Mrs. 13. H. H . ??

r.«.

L. Hale ami Miss May Mail'

Mrn. Gus Rehm, ot LfTu>
gave a party last evening i> .jc t
Airs. Mincenioyor of Pan ' rjirt

Mrs. Monk of Philadelphia
JIIHO the uuna«ioii of tin- hi

the bostons. There woru a 1
her of fgnestH, w'ho spent a 1
ovening in vari us ainu*em< 1 ? ?
eellent lefrenhmtnts were ,eJ

Williamsport Sou.

Millstreet's new paveiuen icon

the trolley rails and all, w ei ed
yesterday as fir north as t Oliver
Hotel. The brick laying rt .od thu
City Hull. Mr. Pascoe exp i i rails
and bolts to (111 in the bruit »i the
trolley track to arrive today loinor-

row and willquickly get th ? ciad in

shape so as not to delay tl paving
operations.

New Freedom Couclavo, 1' x 310 of
Hrptasophs.of New ITreedou i-.se Fri-
lay evening held their tent! .nuiver-

sary celebration and had ai (.client

entertainment in reeogniti of the
addition of forty new men: H.
P. Herrip, of this city, was
ter aud his daughter, Miss \ r .Ta» e
Harr s, roudoiMd a piwno so'.

The annual foqt hall cnutes -tween
the Car lb In Indians an 1 Cu ?-1! is
sohedul'.d to be pl.iy«d at

! port, Satuidiy October Bth. ?? ? .1

rates have hoi n arranged on rui«-
roals. The game will ho ] fc

Athletic Park. Both teams «?

nearly equal iu weight tha
time sineo they liavo been i
aether aud this should insu» o ?«

and more spectacular game 1
tofore.

The county commissioners ? r
?tuuual convdution put tliom
record iu favor ot two imp
forms. They advocate the alt
the office of county corouor.
as inquest can be hold by «.. r i ?

there is no need of au offices 112 . i
about the county reoeiviiu
and additional pay to perf.
that can ho done just as wel jtfr*.,
at a very much less co>t. 'J a'M

favor doing away witli the I
assessment.

The Grand Jury iuSunbur . ;> n

their report Saturday aftori \ * -

tirmed the report of the vi .so i
the Northumberland bridgo unions
an appeal is taken l>efore tit ot
December tlio bridge willb . ? If s
not likely that an appaal w be ti- 1 -

on. The credit of making bridge
free bnlong; to tlio Merch .ois As-

sociation of Sunbury and th N rti -
umberlaud Hoard of Trade. V:i;or.'ji\y

H. Knight represented th ti.io^

The weigh scales which v
erly located at the corner o illand
Bloom Ktrots.and which it font i
necessary to remove oil aooo the
street paving, will be reins -i ' .1

the triangular plot of grout .«r. In*

junction of Bloom and Wain vim-.

The excavation for the seal s no,\

completed, and the eonei w -li-
nearly finished. The seal in .'0

placed in position by thee , jfthis
week.

lh<* advent of real Anton.? is the
l)'ginning of a joyous season We get

glimpsos of it h*»ra about tl.\u25a0- ay in
the changing foilago of the rnes unci
color on the nearby hills, a 1 !; n thu
freshness of tho breezos. .A id those
wise and self-contained iniisriduals
who have postponed thoiran i. I vaca-
tion to this timo deport wit joy for
the delights of duck hunting .long tin*
rivcr-i cr of nutting hi th woods.
There is a good deal of time before
tho Wint» r closes in upon OP in this
latitudo, and tho enrly Autn M. Is the
most precious and delightfr of this
transition period.

A number of friends were utertain-
ed at tho hotuo of Mrs. Keb o a Wi I -

hits, Railroad street, Friday eveuiig.
Among those present from oof town

were: Missos Carrie Rei honbaoh,
Lydia R uoh, Anna Roiehonbe. h,Mazie

Duke, Nettie Ga lgb r, Mini- I agi-
ton, 15 va Hino, Mario Samp ? Laura
Brown, Lila Bird, Jotephin >j;. ~

Messrs. Ellwand Duke, Amo 'g"l,
?Ja'ob Biob't, Lewis Lee, -va 1
Biol»st, Ray Beck, Rober. onrad.
Hanks Ruicheubach,Charles i;k,Tur
nor Lee and Mertz Ruch of orthom-
berland ; Arthur Sterner, Oharles
Casey, Robert Higbee, Jarne Fry and
Harry Eoyer of Bloouisbnrg.

Corn Crop is Dimis*

The com crops hereabout uot

up to tho standard this yoL \

frosts liavo gotten in their '

in consequence in this s«
crop willbe from 10 to 20
below normal, which is prao:
\u25a0\u25a0iiMiH condition existing in o
of the country.

Tho potato crop this j<'ar .la e
one. Unfortunately many o tuj-

ers ard rotting. A blight see . to fol-
low the plant right djwn into the
ground. Tho farmers who -.vo suc-
ceeded in maturing tho potai ;before
this blight reached them wi ! e
so heavily.

T.rnely and "Valuable Sugg-
Many people,especially w \u25a1 who

lead closely confined dome i; lires,
sulTer from what in general tjrirs is
callel "nervousness." A.img all
fomus of treatment none lint ovou ap-
proached in success tho into) i"lit no
of Dr. David Kennedy's v «
Remedy, of Ilondoufc, N. "V u
promoies an easy aucl natu. i
of tho digestivo organ? am imparts
tone to tho nervous system.

N-j'.iS ca'i have a Wcll-Balaneed
Constitution without taking

BE||HAM'S
Allpeople subject to Bilious attacks,
or who suffer from Stomachic dis-
orders. should never be without a box
oi BEECH; M;S PILLS.

Their gigantic success and genuine
worth are known ail over th _ world,
and the proof of their excellence lies
in :he fait that they are generally
adopted as tiie Family Medicine after
the first trial.

BRI ARS PILLS
by their purityirif effect upon the
Bl J, cle u am! vivify the entire
sy.tem, causing every oVgan of tiie
be 1 i!'.h;uliy to con nu> its al-
lot! tiu.ction, thereby inducing a

.periectly b lanced condition, and
making lif.: a pleasure.

vzmm pills
!naintair their reputation for keep-
ing people in Good Healtli and
Good Omditioa.

BEFOHfiM'S PELLS
have stcod the test of the most
exacting experience through many
years.

Sold Everywhere
In Boxes, lOc. and 25c.

''GIRL NOT OLD MAID
UNTIL EIGHTY-FIVE"

PrleMs of St. Jerome's Church Ui«e
;Viurri*i»|e mid Couples Follow

Their Advice.
Encouraged bv suggestions by

leathers Alexis and Richards, of the
Pasion Order, who completed a mis-
sion last Sunday evening at St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church.
One Hundred and Thirty-eighth*
street Mini Alexander avenue, live
Bronx couples have since presented
i hen.selves at the altar and been wed-
ded. It was reported in the Bronx
yesti. l.i.y ih;it half a dozen other
fiuj.U-s contemplate marrying at St.
.ler( m in the next ten days.

The .. -o . lasted three weeks, the
t.»n< hiding week being devoted to

tuigie men and women.
1' li, :\u25a0 Ah vis declared that there

> e ~ly ioi illva notion about the
e ;c - hen a girl should n.arrv.

"\ :"i \u25a0 i ill 1 '- pass a certain »? ,
t'ley 1 t i eonsid. r 1 letiHolves i
I'll; v eligible," said Father Alex -.

I i regard iheii as old
maid. N< w tliig is a ridiculous no-
' oil \u25a0 vrht always to con-\u25a0'iei

\u25a0 ier v nug. A W'lunn is
?hi rliu is eighty fivi Aster
' 'ii'- 1 y lie regardi 1 as ,m \u25a0 i!
; iai

" \ y -it : g v/oman shot Id not id! >i
pyo i in u. lo call up. nI er lon i
than six months. Ifhe doe- not p >
I"- marriage at the end of that t : u
fhe should dismiss him, or If die i»
ti do so her parents shot id. i <
long acquaintance and 'keeping com

I in,)' prejudice the iir.erc-'ts «>;' a
/\u25a0irl. It givm her friend a elmiiee o
talk about her and prejudice hei
nior.'is."

Escapes hulls.

The ci 'its nan spread his hands,
-ay.- "You see, Wi have no
n-e r " a man who endanger- his life.
Wliai iil wan is a man who can do
acts that appear dangerous, hut can
do ii \u25a0 1n witl .ut any risk to hi in#If.

lint wl. it ill these men can <l<- -I
, iire paid for doing?that, and n "1.-
i.ig uore.'

William Wallett, an Engl Ii
luii'i \u25a0 i<-k rid\u25a0 i, undertook to .

lie years old ami has- hri-n i ?!?

i.ig .. lie eiious since the age of 4
? lieu tie made his first appearance
(trapped tot lie back of a pony.

"I : ail done willi the shoulder- "

he said. "The shoulders are i tie
centre of gravity, in the air. It i.
with the muscles of the chest that the
lift and turn are both made. For
example, in a back somersault, you
do not throw yourself over with the
kick from the ground. You merely
leap into the air, and then, with the
muscles of the stomach and chest,
whip your legs up over you, revolve
around your shoulders and come down
on your feet. That is the reason why
all circus performers are widest under
the arms and smallest around the
waist. Tliey are built like grey-
hounds."

Pell From Trees.

Thomas lielly, who boaids with
Mrs. Ellwol!, Spruce street, was bad-
ly hurt yesterday iu a distressing ao-
eiileut. Falling from an apple tree,
ho sustaiutd injuries almost all over
\u25a0his b"ly. Ho was picking apples lor
Mrs. Ell well when his ladder slipped
and he ? ."<s precipitated to tiiegiooi d.

1):. S. tf. Thompson gave him r-
l ji.iiou, lii diiig him badly braised, is
. igl.r ii ac rat'd,right wrist-prain-

I i .l b-'i'i liioken iu his leit ami

above I he wrist.
Dr. Thompson yesterday drove to

x "ul!i-v township to mow Thomas D>er.
v mm (»j yours of a#e, who Wed-
:os r. : 11 {' (jrii a tree v hoc tho limb

'?o v ' -t \u25a0 <d!ig on broke, au.l aiight-
1c i ' u * on a large api '' *«\ r i

m- i4 P 'JCOufi'M ltl \u25a0». tlh -s

'' m ? a iio br-j! o lii \u25a0> an r.
\9 \u25a0- '.Btori ' sr.- Jiv r . k

, as il is b; asl, H. «.?. . t

j < u-? '? I.? rr, bnt ! :i« osr ?pn fv j
t <ai 4

i ) wa-i un k ii: cd.y si> ?

I ;1.>.v

I aJrv»e*v School F 'port.

Report of Fairview School, Lime-

stone Township, Montour County,
for tho first month ending Fridav,
J-oplemher 30, li)(t4.

IS' \u25a0 iher of pupils enrolled?mal v,
; ' 1 ; 112 r'-'s : : to?n\ 20.

I ?? ?;? .«? I' aur.it!; nc( las'i ,

. "

j; u in \u25a0«'?(
«, aver; 34.

'I ie following; pupils were present
every day during the month: Julia

\u25a0Jlloy, Lena Felton, Edwin Cromis,
fjce H roitso, Myron Welliwr, John

? Wcllivor, Kdwnrd Lilley.
I '-on nl friends of education

jrue ? »i'liuliy'nvitc I to vi it us ut :\u25a0 y
I i ui? \u25a0

ISiiLVLLiiG. inwin,

Teacher.

ADMIRAL BYNG.

A Brave Sailor Win. Paid the Penal-
ty of Other Men'it Folly.

Two yea*s after Voltaire left Prussia
Keith capie to visit him ip Swit-

zerland to plead the cause of an Eng-
lish friend, Byng. ThcAtory of Byng
is familiar to all his countrymen. The
French had beaten the English ou the
sea, and, mad with disappointed rage,

llie blundering ministry of England
turned on their luckless instrument,

was the lifelongfriend
of Richelieu, the conqueror. But he
was, 'too, the man of whom It was
said that "for-twenty years the redress
of judicial entirely on his
pen. On Dec.. 20, 1750, he wrofb' to

lUcftelleu telling Byug's story, and that
vainglorious person replied generously

enotiftfh in an open letter, wherein he
stated that had Byrife continued the
tight the English fleet must have been
totally destroyed and that the admiral's
misfol'tune came not from cowardice or
inettijicfticy, but from the hand of God j
and the valor of the French.

Voltaire wrote to Byng, sending Rich-
elieu's letter, but he could not save the
victim. Byng paid the penalty of other
men's folly. To Voltaire ho left a
grateful messag6 and a copy of his de-
fense, .'and in "Candida," with that ban-
tering malice which is his alone, Vol-
taire sharpy satirizes the scene of the
admiral's execution.

"Ai i why should this admiral be put
to dwtth?"

"liecaUse he has not killed enouglr
people, lie fought with a Frencil ad-
miral and is not considered to have
been sufficiently near to#him."

"Bpt," said Candlde, "the French ad-
miral was Just as far away from the
English."

"That Is certainly true," was the an-
swer. "But in tfiis country It is salu-
tary to put an admiral to death now
and thin pour eucourager les autres."-
Cornhill Magazine.

* Ont Went the Ilaadhox.

T.ord Ellen borough, the great English
Judge, was once about togo on circuit
when Lady Ellenborough said that she
should like to accoiupauy him. lie, re-
plied that he had no objection, provided
l«he did not incumber the carriage with
bandboxes, which were his utter ab-
horrence. During the first day's Jour-
ney Lprd Ellenborough, happening to
strctah his legs, put his foot through

something below the seat. He discov-
ered that it was a bandbox. Up went

the window and out went the baud-
box. The coach may stopped, and the

footman, thinking that the bandbox
had tumbled out of"the window by
some extraordinary chance, was going j
to pick it up when Lord Ellenborough j
furiously called out, "Drive on!" The
bandbox accordingly was left by the
ditch side. Having reached the coun-
try town where he was to olliciate as
Judge, Lord Ellenborough proceeded to
array himself for his appearance inthe
courthouse. "Now," said he, "Where's
my wig?where is my wig?" "My
lord," replied the attendant, "it was
thrown out of the carriage window."

I.oaded With Money.

Sir Samuel Baker once had a thrilling
adventure with an African buffalo bull
which lie discovered standing in the
shallows of a small lake. ITe Qrod'two
bullets without effect, and the animal
charged. Sir Samuel had no ammuni-
tion left; but, luckily, the bull halted
to stare at him. "S&ddenly a bright

thought flashed through my mind,"
says Baker. "Without taking my eye

off the animal before me, I put a double
charge of powder into the right hand
barrel, and. tearing off a piece of my
shirt, I took all the money from my

pouch, 3 shillings in sixpences and 2
anna pieces. Making them into a
rouleau with the piece of rag, I
rammed them down the barrel. They
were hardly home before the bull
sprang forward. The horns were low-
ered, with their points on either sidc-
of me and the muzzle barely touching
his forehead, when I pulled the trigger,
«nd 3 shillings' worth of small change

rattled into his hard head. Down he
went and rolled over with the sudden-
ly checked momentum of his charge."

Weather Wlndom.

A very curious method of making
weather predictions has been discov-
ered by an old French farmer.

"Ou Ohtistmiis eve," he says, "when
the bells begin to ring for midnight
mass, take twelve onions and place
/hem In a row on a table. The first
onion will represent January, the sec-
ond February, and so on. Next make
a large slit in each ouion and pour
some salt into It. If at the end of an
hour you find that the salt in the
March onion has melted you willknow
that there will he much rain in March,

and, on the other hand, If the salt in
the April onion Is not melted you may
be certain that April will be a dry
month. Moreover, if the salt \n any
onion Is melted at the top, but not at

the bottom, the first fortnight of the
month will be wet and the second fort
night dry."

The lloopoo Dlrd.

The 1100poo is essentially a bird <A
the desert. A pretty tradition regard-

ing the crest upon this bird's head
tells that the crest was a gift from
King Solomon in gratitude for shelter
from the midday sun provided by a
flight of hoopoos. The tirst decoration
was a crown of gold, but as this
brought unwelcome attentions from
fowitft's the mennreh changed the
crown to a crest of feathers.

The characteristic note of the hoo-
poo is produced .»s follows: The bird
swallow** as much air as possible and
then taps its beak upon the ground.
The escaping air produces the "hoo-
hoo-hoo" which has earned for the
bird its popular name.?London Mall.

DruiuuicrN In Kluv Henry'* Time.

King Henry V. had a band which
discoursed sweet irnsic during his ex
pedition to Hartleur, each member be-
ing recompensed for his services with
the stun of 12 pence per diem. When
the citizens of Condon were mustered
in the tldrtyaflrst year of the ruiirn of
Ilenry VIII. we hear that "before ev-
ery standard was appointed one droms-
lade at the leasi." TCach company of
100 men at this time possessed a cou-
ple of drummers.?All the Year Hound.

Wlieu W'HHIIiiifcton WFIM liiutiKiiratert.
On the occasion of Washington's sec-

ond inaugural many of the inembem
of congress were desirous of waiting
on him in testimony of respect as chief
magistrate. A motion was made to
adjourn for half an hour for the pur-
pose, which, however, met with great

'Opposition as a species Of holnago?"lt
was setting up, an idol dangeroui to
liberty; it had a bias toward una
trchy."

IV'ot Ills Experience,
Mrs. Henpeck?Let me see, is it"big-

amist" or "polygauilst?" #
Mr. Henpeck?Whut are you talking

about?
Mrs. Henpeck?Why, a man who haa

oq£ wife 100 many is a "bigamist,"
isn't he?

ll<jnpQclsr»-Nofc,ueces&arily.-»Phil-
adelphia Tress.

alii' NorM;: ntrrirati Explmtation do.

WANTS MONEY
IN SUMS F 825 I TTO *2OOO, FOR WHICH TIiEY

WILL GIVE 5 YEAR GUARANTEED GOLD BONDS
drawing 0 per cent, interest, and additional security of 4 shares of stock ; t 25 cents
a share, for every dollar oft onds. This stock will pay from 1 to 7; cr cent, a
month dividends.

PRO PITS. Y EA HLY.

2,000 shares of stock at 2.5 ci its a share willcost SSOO, will pay dividends fWito $420
SSOO Guaranteed Gold Bond ;iven as security, paid in 5 years, (> per cent nst., S3O
4,000 shares of stock al 25 ce t» share willcost §IOOO, pays dividends from $ i )to SB4O
sloooGuaranteed Gold Bom given as security. paid in 5 years, (5 per cent, i ist., -jKiU

THE WESTERN TRUST & GUARANTY CO.,
AGENTS WANTED H- RISHFJ , Geu< ral Agent, ;

751 £? 5 uiKt-* Si. " !.v. Ic ?.

SCfTUEYER 8TG1.3 CO. | SCHRUYEIt BTORE CO.
?

- r
Ihe Z\ezc Wooltex Garments [
For LadLs = -dMisses? Children j

Fashion hjultless g. . ioents, you need not ask ' how do I look'* when .1
in Wool to v.

The Wooltex liuHrui: 112 Wooltex Fabric that is all pure wool, not shoddy
and not a thread of cotton. \lways thoroughly shrunk, Lininnrs ol superior quality
guaranteed to wear two seas- is. Both cloths and linings tested by acid before be-
ing allowed to pass as Woolt x Standard.

Wooltex fashion tha is founded on the latest productions ;f European
ntyle centers adapted by mot . expert designs to the neeus and taste -.f .Vrneric ui
women.

Wooltex Fit This is ti * work on which our men taiiors displav their highest
art and so handle the garine t that the fashion is retained after long and hard wear
infact never loose its shape ke inanv other read} made garments.

Wooltex Finish is the final touch that makes Wooltex Garments pleasing to
look on the inside as well as >n the out.. Every garment shows close attention to
detail. Satin bounded seam accurately and tastefully placed trimmings fine
stitches and ail sewed with thread of pure dyed silk.

Our New Fall and Winter Stock Ready.
When you want to be -lire of having style, fit and comfort then look over

and try on some of our Wooltex Garments.

Ladies' Tourist and Walking Suits, Ladies', Misses and Children's Coats.
Sepercie Skirts?Dress and Walking.

Sweal rs ?Pronounced Style.
lfow comfortable the ire on a cool windy dav?no wonder the ladies wel-

come their advent in style, so easy to slip on and off over the waist and gives so
much more.freedom n movement than a jacket.

Cadet Jackets Cor Mi- (sand Boys' knit of soft lambs wool open down the
front or across the shoulde* plain colors with colored collar and cuffs and others
with stripes of another color down front and back, colored collar, cuffs and belt
and trimmed witl brass bu< >ns Prices 60. £9c to 1.25.

Ladies' Sweaters in si- es 34 to 40, knit of soft fleecy yarn In fancy stitch,
blouse shape buttons down i one. Colors in white, cardinal, green and navy and
others inred with white *tr es, 1.50, 2.50, 3.00, 3.50 to 5.00.

New v,!oves are Needed Now.
Of course with the no dress new gloves are wanted?our kinds are reliable

one6, we've sold the same makes for years and know the makers guarantee is good
a-? gold.

The new shades of brown, mode, castor and grey are predominated in our
.\u25a0stock. Of course there are the blacks and white too.

1.00 Royal Kid Glove.*. 2 clasp embroidery back all shades, fjllyguaranteed. !
1.50 Centemeai, real kid of exceptional fine quality and ;? clasp guaranteed of

course Black in these are 1.75.
1.50 Suede Gloves in the lighter shades of pearl and n ode, have )ne large

pearl clasp, black at same p *e.
l.Ou Dog Skin, where -K little heavier weight is wanted, here agai i, browns

are in evidence, silk lined d« skin for 1.50.
100 Mocha Gloves oi the soft undressed kid, 2 clasp, in brown grey and

black.

New oilk Waists for Ladies'
A new line of pretty waist* now presents itself to those interested they are

reliable in quality and hand, finely made.
3.00 Taffeta Silk in black or white, arc really worth quite a bit more, have a

solid front of small tucks, ?. utters of tucks in back, stock collar with tab front.
5.00 Taffeta Silk in b:a lv. brown or blue, back and fiout tucked ajid front

trimmed with silk braid, tucked, le* of mutton sleeves.
2.00, 3.00, 4.00 W into Waists some special values in these Silk Waists,

Many Special Values in Basement.
When you think «»f bargains then our basement should be the place of inter-

est to you for you willal\v,«y- rind lines oigoods there at wonderfully cheap prices,
Notice these:?

5c Wash Bags, 2 for 5. finished ready lo use.
3c paper of Pins. 1<: j>,u k, and there better than you will expect too
Pearl Buttons inassorted sizes, that regularly sell at from 3 to 5c are here at

ic a dozen.
10c stockings at 5c a pair, Non s hulk V and children's inblack.
30c and 50c Cornets for 2oc, batiste and well boned.
Men's and lloys' Peri.tie Shirts in both negligee style and attached collar?-

our price is 2 for 25c. i
Toys Rasement.

Ihe only place in Mil »n where you - 1 a full line of play thin, i for the
children. The holiday stoc! s are rapidly filling up the big basement. Let the
children come to see.

Children's Toy Paint T »oxes, 5, 10, 15c.
Iron Locomotive, wag ns, engines, hook and ladder tucks, log wagons, all at10c each.
Doll shoes and stockings, 5 and 10c pair.
Large line of rag. bi*qie and jointed dolls.
Doll Go-Carts and Buggies in big assortment at 25c, 50c, 1.00.Toy Watches quite cute for on. 10c and L.30.

Carpet Buying Time Now.
Carpets cost a lot of money?too much for you lo run any risk of buying aninferior grade. "V on know we have been here for many years, know the carpet

business thoroughly?always satisfaction when you buy of us. Sold on easy pay-
ments, no charge for sewing liningor putting down on your floor. We buy direct
Irom the mills, get the choice of the prettiest patterns and the lowest prices.

Savonneries, WiJtou Velvets, Axministers, Velvets. Body Brussels, Tapes-
tries all inthe best assortment you can find. Ingrains both cotton and wool. Rag
and Yarn Carpets.

Linoleum, audit pays to buy them, new patterns, 30, 00, 75c dq. yd., widths,
1 to 2] yards.

Oil Cloths for floor a big selection in patterns, any width up to 24 yards at25, 30 and 35c sq. yd.
Oil Cloth Patterns for under stoves, 1} and 1J yards sq. at 750 and «.M)c pat-

terns.
Window Shades, plain fringed or with lace insertion, all on good strong roll-

ers, 10c to 1.00.
Special order Shades for odd sized windows or made up oil shades.
AN e make a speciality of all such work.

Shoes in Winter Weights.
For Men: Ralston U ilth Shoe at 4.00 gives 5.00 worth of wear every time;

never a shoe fit so well.
2.00, 2.50, 8.00, 3.50 Sohreyer Shoes in patent Colt or dull finish leathersstyle and wearing qualities combined.
1.50 Gold Bond Work shoe is guaranteed. We know they will give bettersatisfaction than many that others sell for 2.00.
For Ladies: 2.00 lines are the showest shoe found iii Milton for the price

patent or dull leathers.
2.50, 3.00, 3.50 Puritf. Princess echoes the latest in style, last, leather and

workmanship.
1.00 and 1.25 extra goi I values in fine dress shoes.
A cure for sore, tender feet?lndies' let us show you a shoe that will be ease

and comfort to you.

Schreyer Store Co.
Front 8!. - MOT, Pi - Elm 81.

Granges we used jv :: nr*l for in- I
fluen;:!!, especially in Flo.,aa Nearly i
every fruit will purity the ;lIQOJ. partly j
because of the soft water, which takes I
up more injurious material in the sy*- !
tern than hard water, Hmi partly he-

cause of Its salts. Lemon is famoua
tor this reason.

PENNBY WILL GROW TRtES.

i
Tvjo Hundred Afres Nf-ur u'dicinnon

- Will Help Supply Futu - Ties.

DiincHiinon, l*a.,Oct. I.?The Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company purchased
nearly 200 acres of farm land near

Juniata bridge here yesterday to get
the right o[ way for their four-track
system. Representatives of the com-
pany hniejiow made ana to

utilize the ground for lc uat tress,
with a view to a future p supply.
A force of men will start cleaning the

I ground ou Monday,

Foot Bnll tlia Greatest.

I The greatest foot Iall event o' the sea-

I son in the West Branch Valley will be
the Carlisle Indians v.°. Buckneli game
at Williamsport October Bth for which
occasion the Heading Railway will issue
round trip tickets at the very low rate of
one fare for the round trip from Halls
Mt. Carmel. Bloomsburg, Catawissa and

| intermediate ticket stations 'J vse tick-

l ets willbe sold for all trains O ?'\u25a0ber 7th
a:id Bth, gixid returning: unti Octo'fc'.ir
10th inclusive.

WANTED?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory few counties.
?1S salary and exponas paid weekly.
Expense money advar.ced. O emission
extra. Permanent engagement Busi-
ness successful. Prr ;viousexpc \u25a0 "UOtMiot
essential. Enclose self-addreb.-ed. eiive-1lope. Address, Str perintendent Travel- |
Juts. 325 Dearborp fit, Chicago. 12t

Morbus Sabbatlcus.

We find on a stray card the follow-
ing description of this common dis-
ease?a description anii'siug, yet
sad:

Morbus Sabbaticus, or Sunday
sickness, a disease peculiar to church-
members.

1. The symptoms vary, but it
never interferes with the nop. e

2. It nfivir laau lid., i 1
twenty-four hours.

3. No physician if ever called
4. It aiwaya proves in Hi

end?to the soul.
5. It ia becomingfearfullv preva-

lent, find is dejtroyiii}, thotiau . i
year.

The attack cornea on suddenly
every f-unday; no sv \u25a0 . >

'

'
on Saturdov nitriit tiio patirni, sleeps
. .'ll 1.,.1 v- W. 11 vat-'

iiiiit- uoiii -

ornoo. ! .L

?ilil totnke ?? " alk .

i;. about church him ik ti;t- ;u,,>iii<'
ua<- \u25a0 and a1 v 1'? \u25a0 j

a>»:e togo a. wors. -
:;::y symptoms o! i - .....

following Btuiday.
KtMEtiv.?"Be not. deceived; Gut!

i# not mocked."?Gal. 6: 7.?Se-
lected.

T HE MEW IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE
FOR KO\ liMBKR.

From an ariicleou "£vening Dress-

es" in the Ntw IDEA WOMAN'S MAGA-

ZINEfor November, it appears that
dinner and inception gowns especial-
ly are to be very elaborate this season,
following the general Trend of fashion
Annin lie r of pretty cuts also show

the latest designs in the übiquitous
"stock." "Perdita" continue.-? her

little solutions in household econo-
mics, this month suiting lo.tli lie;

idea of how the hest can be got out of

a *1,500 income when living in a New

York apartment house; and several

columns are devoted to definite dir-

ections for preparing each item of the

Thanksgiving dinner, from the turkey
stuffing to the pumpkin pie. There
are two short stories of Cupid's cases,
one centered in a New York artist's

studio and the other in a shrewd,

good little country widow's parlor.
Some views illustrating "A Bit of
Holland in the Tropics" show a very
attractive side of Curacao in the
Dutch West Indies, and a review that

brings back tender memories is thai
of Jeannette Young on "Your Child-
hood's Garden." Articles on Child
Development, Business Life, Flower
Culture, Social Settlements, er.o , eic ,

make up a very readable number.

To Bloomsburg Fair Via Reading Rail-
way.

Account Bloomsburg fair, Oct 11
to 14, inclusive, tbe. Herding railway
will mH special excursion tickets to

Bloomburg at one fare for the round

trip from Williamaporl, Tamnqua
and intermediate stations on the

direct lino via Catawi sa branch; also

from Mabun cry City. Ashland, Shen-

andoah and principal station" via I-
M. Junction. These tickets willbe
sold for all trains Oct II to 14, in

elusive, mid will be good going and

returning only on day of sale. No
ticket* will be sold for than
twenty cents.

Speiiai train' Thursday and I-
day: Danville it 20 a m.

Returning specia In*ln -vit !? ve

B1 iburg G. 10 pm . fot i>at v
and Nowberry, stopp'uii »t
diate statioi's ami \u25a0?\u25a0>,( ' ting-
Mi Iton.

Campaign 1904.

Dates tor Democratic Workers to He-
member:?Last day lor Registering

era, Wednesday, Sept. 7th. Last day
For Paying Taxes, Saturday, Oct. Bth.

last day For Filing Certificates of Nomi-
nation (State Offices), Tuesday, Sept

27th. Last day For Filing Nomination
Papers, (State Offices), Tuesday, Oct.

4th. Last day 'For Filing Certificates of
Nomination, (County Offices), Tuesday,

Oct. lltli. Last day For Filing Nomina-
tion Papers, (County Officers), Tuesday

O -t. 18th. Election Day, Tuesday, Nov.
Bth.

To M'lton Fair Oct. 4 to 7 Via Read-
ing Railway.

Account Milton fair Oct. 4 to 7.

the Reading railway willsell excur-

sion tickets to Milton at rate of one

fare for the round trip from Williams-

port, Mt. t'armel, Bloomsburg, Cala-

wissa and intermediate ticket sta

lions. These tickets will be sold for

all tfiiins Oct.. 4 to 7, inclusive, and
will be good going and returning

only on day of sale. No ticket will

be issued for less than twenty-ti\e
cents.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In Rc Partnership of S. Bailey

Co., Late of Danville, Montour
Penn'a.

Tt»o undersigned auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Plea** of Moutour County,

to make distribution of the oalauce in the
hands of the Receiver of the above-named
pju tnerahip to and among the i -r'tes entitled
thereto, willsit to perform the duties of hir
appointment, at his offlc", 110 MillStrict.
Danville, Fa., on Tuesday, the '2sih day oi
October, A. D , IWCU,at 10 o'clock A.M., when
and where all purtlos IntereHted aro requested
to attend, or be forever debarred from any
share ofsaid fund.
J>anvlllc, Fa., RALPH KIHNER

Oct. 1004. Auditor

jgXECUTORH' NOTICE.

Jsstate of Frederick Moser, late of Valley

J'oirnship, Montour County, Pa., deceased.

%T >tlee N hereby given that letters
ar.t upjn the estate of t.*e solo Fred, r
M fct-r iave bet- nte.l t" :»!.? .nat-.-r.. n l
A'? ycrnuw i'iu. ' 1t > ud ?<K .? rtv ,v-

--uuurtocl to vuukc pr.; ine it, mil iho«p h«iv» ?
olnlnr# or d«»:nn .«i < f!i« b.vnie "U! l!
malceihein known without delay, to

PETE if C. MOSER,
RICHARD B. MOSER.

Executors, Strawberry Ridge, Pa. j

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned havinc brrnrvstorH tohcal»r. i

by simple means,afiersull ring lor several yc.-r- 1with a severe lung selection, and t'at drea.t
diseasr Conaumptica, i< .? diwub tu ma". e ku>y-
to his t'.llow sulterrra xear s? of euro.
those who c -irr.it. ho v\u25a0 -? cheerfully sf«

"

? of charge) *.copy t.f i:je v v i
they vill lirrt a t"-e 'ir«? . < Ct.<
Acthn: 1, C*t»rrh rjrjcr? /.*/\u25a0» -.n !
I'ing/tf.fl&dles. IVI \u25a0s.M? .! ? <Iliisremedy, as it inv.i'a.Awic.
the prescription, v.hich will cost thrm nothirg,
and rut prove a blessing, willplease addrcm,
Mr. 19W1U AilfUMI,Imki/a, Mnr '

SENS m
m

Steer, Bull or lie

; Tin CP - t OMPANY,
1 ' .r, N» V.

T'lO f.fi'k.wni*

G H J". ii.
' lij R

tha.i any oth * coal ? tn L anviite.

FIRST C# ASS v JALITY.
T. A, Schott

/JrDMINISTh ITOI _ X

Bit'Xtcof Harry H. UrLcrllncf, th t/ Was?

of admluifitration vii the above
tato, having n granted u u rsl Led
?ill per--.if .!? ;;»\u25a0 ' ? 1 * >
soli ?I, re 1 IU nak< im-

mediate settlement u? ! tho havh .

;tr. noiin. ?! t., vr- ???:.' Ih«Ul operlj ? ?
, i \u25a0 ? payn ent, to

JOHN HEBBRLIN( , Adminstrator
Wiitihlngt . Viilr,P:«

t. . ' FRI X -\u25a0 N N i
Estate of Bonham R. Gearh late of Da i

ville,Pa., deceit*--d.

Not ice is hereby glv i
mentary upon tfic estate ? \u25a0< .
icar hart have been grant"' o the

signed. All persons Indebted to said o
are requested to make payment., and th
having elaluis or deniandH against the sn >
wllimake them known without delay to

MARY LOUISA OEARHART,
Executrix, Danville i'i.

Or to ROHKKT L. GeahiiAßT
a> First National Bank Da
vi He, Pa.

A GREAT OFT IR.
The New York World vi11 be sen'

by mail to any n'ldreta during tin*
Presidential canip.'igr., every week

day for two months fc fifty cents.

The regular price of >e World for

two mouths is SI.OO, an this Special
Half-Rata Campaign .iTer is of
especial interest ? ov- reader de-
siring the best find . st accural a

news of the onmpn'. n
'lliis oflcr in liuinc' Oct. 7th.
The result u~ ' i tion will bo

foie-sha.loweu in'l.ie rKI weeks i.
ad ance, ex.tclly " ' land's el
tii.n was 'i\u25a0 McKlnlcy'a
triumph-" ? 1 giving tho

th uliiolnto
r Mtne.li) ? - before Mc

Knlnj'it-lcc. ? .
Tho World will not ? y strive to

bo right, but it will 'might aud
large, national in its n. 's and views.
Every one who is interested in thif

vital Presidential contest will need it
every day. No DeniOOi it oi Repub.
lican should lie happy '\u25a0 :.lioiil it.

As a special ladueon lit to club ;
and oampalgn workers, i;n subscrip-

tions for two montbs ;ch will bo
sent for?-} 00.

Addrees World C aign Clol.
m |>, W rid c ling, Ne«

Vo k It

tw-nty-fi
any

MHl<lnQ Friends Evsr> Dn>.
Thiai-.au truthfullybe said of Jw.r.-

o IRE Chf.am POWDKR, the new pro-
duct for making the most delicious
ice cream you ever ate; everything in
the package. N'othiug tastes so go .'

HI hot weal h»r. All ijiviet-rs aro pi a. -
im' itin stock. IT you grocer can't

supply you send 25c. >i 2 rincknges
tiy mail. Four kinds: Vanilla, Cho-
colate, Strawberry Hint Unfavored.
Vddress, The Genesee V' ire Food Co.,
Box 2H5. l.e Kov. N. V.

:

,niA iHi

on KB, Ia both nd kMXwrleu
and to-d*r th*r »*? tb* m<vr-
ka W« also Disk# HWofKIFUM m'
HRTOW and Ifrml bmli «r
BHOTOUNB.

A ] - .
RIFLES, from V . t SUM) «o $150.00
PISTOLS, htm }.SO lo 50.00
SHOTGUNS, from 7JO lo 30,00

J. SM««nt Am*ft ©>?»
P.O. BOXM"l

a ' eHicoPßt nui HA*

Cbnect&t. 7&JT- ,
~~ZXxhi>t' use it"l

A Monthly Magazine t the Cuthd
Speaker si d the & A

JOSEPHINE VVPC: KEB. UIM.

9UM«Y«»r. I i- *Cow*.

PARTIAL CONTEXTS Mt'THIf MONTIk i
- flu*geetlons for tbe Bp; *«r. "Wi-**n

Buy and What Not t..
Suggettlona for the W «r.
Error* and Models lr IflqgUtb from

noted Authors.
Compound W.-ds Hcif o wriMTbem.
Bhall and Will; H-vt- o twnuPunctuation; Ptouruco?.- io.
C'rioot Eag.ish in '.h,» BOOM

And Bic.r.Y at'Jtt \u25a0 'ml

Ask your nawadee-. <y writs fc*


